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THE INFLUENCE OF BREED OF CALF ON THE MILK 
PRODUCTION OF BEEF COWS 

A. M. NICOL 

Limoln College, Canferbury 

SUMMARY 

With reference to t’he 135-day solids-corrected milk yields of 20 
beef cows in two consecutive years in which they were randomly 
allocated to two bull groups, it is shown that those cows suckling 
Friesian x Angus calves produced 82 kg or 9.5% more mlilk than 
those suckling calves sired by an Angus bull. This difference could 
be due to the difference between the two groups of calves in terms 
of their suckling behaviour and to a possible in utero effelct. There 
was no difference between1 the two groups of calves in the regres- 
sion of calf gain on milk pro’duction. For each additional 100 1 
of milk, calf gain increased by 5.6 kg. 

INTRODUCTION 

IT IS genarally accepted that the milk piroducltion of dairy cows 
ca’n be increxed some;wha,t by milking m’ore frequently (Dodd, 
1957) and that very incomp~le:te milking (Schmidt et al., 1964) 
can reduce milk yield. Mololre ( 1966) has sholwn that the geno- 
type oh the suckling lamab can influence the milk prolduction of 
the ewe. The effect elf vattying s’uckling frequency ‘and the time 
spent suckling by beef calves on the milk projdmuction oaf beef 
cows has nott ‘been studied in detail. 

Nicol and Sharafeldin (1975) reported a slight increase in 
suckling frequency ‘and time per suckle, resulting in a signific8antly 
greater toltal suckling time folr Friasian x Angus calves1 compa,red 
with Angus calves. They hypothesized thlat the additional1 suck- 
ling time migh’t have induced a higher lacltaltion perfolrmance in 
tholse co~ws suckling the Friesisan X Antgus callves. 

This paper rep&s further on’ the effect of the breed of ‘calf 
o’n the mi’lk production of bmeef COJWS and c801nsiders th’e co’nversioln 
ratio of milk to oalf gain ad the two1 groups. 

ANIMALS AND METHODS 

The beef cows used in this stud,y were thoise described by 
Nicol and Sharafeldin (1975)) namely, Angus and Angus-cross 
cows suckling calves sired by either a Friesian or an Angus bull. 
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The lactation performance of 20 cows was available for two con- 
secutive years in which the cows h’ad been ranldolmly allocalted 
to the two bull breed’s forr ma’ting. 

The milk production of all co~ws was me#asured at approxi- 
n-&ely 3-weekly intervals by the techmque described by Lamoad 
et al. (1969). Milk compc&tion was determined by standard 
analytical techniques. 

Daily milk yields were colrrected toI Sollids Coirrec.ted Milk 
(SCM) using the folrmula given by Tyrrell and Reid (1965) 
where: 

SCM (kg) : M (F x Oil23 + SNF x 0.0656-0.075) 
when M = daily milk yield (kg) 

F = fat percentage of milk 
SNF = solids-nott-fat percentage 

Daily SCM yields were accumulated to give 135day lactation 
yields. Sim,ple a,dditive c80rre8ctive factoirs folr sex of c#alf, year 
and plane of co,w nutrition were calculated frcm the data and 
a’pplied tol, the. 135day SCM yields before the final compariso’n 
between Frie!sian X Angus anld AnNgus. In sdditioin, s’ome further 
analyses were undertaken elf the behaviour data presented previ- 
ously. 

Colws and calves were weighed regularly beltween birth and 
weaning. 

RESULTS AND DIiCUSSION 

135-DAY SCM YIELDS 

On the basis of the 40 avalilable 135day SCM laictatiolns, colws 
suckling Friesian X Angus (F X A) calves produced 944 kg 
SCM ‘as opposeid to 862 kg folr thojse with Angus ca’lves, a dif- 
ference oE 9.5%. Mololre (1966) reported a 7% increase in milk 
yield (g/h) when M,erino ewes were s8uc8kled by C’orriedale com- 
pared with Merino) lambs. This difference was due to a greater 
milk produc’tiaa not to a significanlt change in milk compoasitioln 
(Table l).. 

The increased suckling frequency (SF) elf the F X A c,alves 
of 3.8 times versus 3.4 reported by Nicol and Sharafeldin (1975) 
is small colmlpared wi,th an increas8e in the numlber elf milkings 
frocm 2 to 3 times per day which increases, the milk yield elf dairy 
cows on average by 6% (Hanssen and Bolnnier, 1947). In this 
wolrk increased SF is unlikely toI be the entire cause elf the in- 
creased milk production. 
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TABLE 1: MILK COMPOSITION AND TOTAL 135.DAY YIELD OF 
CONSTITUENTS OF COWS SUCKLING F x A OR ANGUS CALVES 

135-day SCM yield (kg) .,.. _ 
Composition of milk (%) : 

Fat ,,,, ,... _... 
Protein 
SNF ,.., ,... ___. 
TS ,,. ___. .,.. 

Total 135-day yield (kg): 
Fat 
Protein 
SNF __.. .,,. ...I 
TS ,... .,.. 

Angus 
Caif Type 

Friesian x Angus 

862 

4.20 4.26 
3.37 3.42 
9.36 9.56 

13.62 13.72 

36.2 40.2 
29.0 32.3 
80.7 90.2 

117 130 

944 

TOTAL SUCKLING TIIVE AND MILK PRODUCTION 

Using only the lac’tatioln figures (24) for which correspond- 
ing behlaviolur data are availa’b’le, a low non-significant ne,gaNtive 
correla8tion wals shown .between toltal suckling time (TST) and 
135~day SCM yield. The grealter total suckling time of the F x A 
calves must, therefore, reflect elither a slower rate of milk. re- 
moval, which is difficult tot suplpolrt in view of the greater milk’ 
proiductioln of the cows suckling F x A c’alves, or a greater per- 
sistence of suckling leading to a better em,ptying elf the udder 
and possible con,sequent s8timuiation elf milk production. 

Although the whole area of the relative importance elf milk 
removal and s8timNulatioln elf lactatioa is still nolt fully determined, 
it is likely thalt a comlbinsation of the increlased suckling frequency 
and persistence elf suckling contribsuted to the greater milk pro- 
duction of the cows sucklinlg the F x A caives . 

EFFECT OF SIRE OF CALF ON THE MILK PRODUCTION 

OFTHECOW 

Recenlt da’iry rese:arch woark (Skjervold and Fimiland; 19751 
suggests that the foeltus may in’flue8nce the mlilk production of 
its dam, through ho’rmone activity of the foetal placen#ta on mam- 
mary development during piregna’ncy. Such an effect could, there- 
fore, be co~ntrib~uting to t’he differences in milk production olb- 
served between the two groups of cows in this work. Tlhis effect 
is likely to be smlall compared with the posit-natal effects discussed 
above. 
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN BIRTH WEIGHT AND 
MILK PRODUCTION 

Whlimle there is a plolsi$ive co~rr~latioa~ od 0.58 betwelen’ caNIf 
birth weight and milk producltion, similar to that 04 Nevimlle 
(1962) which woull’d explain, some of the differences bstwee’n 
the two groups of cows, i’t is unli~kely to explain the full effect 
since there is no s~igniificant colrr&tioa in these data between 
bir’ih weight and toltal suckling time which is moire a func:tioln 
elf breed type. 

CALF LIVEWEIGHT GAIN AND MILK CONVERSION RATIO 

Table 2 slholws the birth weights, weaning weights and daily 
liveweight gainIs oif the two1 groiups of calves, togethe’r with the 
apparent milk coaverslioa ratio (MCR) which was calculated by 
dividing the 135day SCM milk yield by the toeal liveweight gain 
of the c&f bmetween blirth and 135 da’ys. The b’irth weight, gain 
and 135-day weights of the two groups of calves were signifi- 
cantly different but there was noI significan,t difference in the 
ave:rage MCR. I’ 

TABLE 2: THE PERFORMANCE OF CALVES SIRED BY FRIESIAN 
AND ANGUS BULLS SUCKLING BEEF COWS 

Calf Type - 
Angus Friesian x Angus 

__--~. 
Birth weight (kg) ,... 24.0 30.0* * 
135day weight (kg) 
Liveweight gain (kg/day) “” :::: :::: 

141 157* 
0.87 0.94’ 

Apparent milk conversion ratio 7.36 7.58 

*P < 0.05. **P < 0.01. 

It is difficult to mmplare these MCR figures with olthers pre- 
senlted in the lsiterature since efficiency elf milk conversion is very 
sensitive to len& elf lactation, calf liveweight gain land: level of 
cow milk pro~ductio~n; however, they are within the range (4.0 to 
12.0) given by other sources (Drewry et al., 1959; Bond and 
Wildxmk, 1970; NevilUe, 1962). 

The regression of calf gain on milk yield was calculated for 
the p~ooled &ta and was: 

y = 0.056 x + 74.9, r = 0.81 where 
y = calf gain from birth to 135 day (kg) 
x = 135-day milk yield (1) 
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Separate regressioas were &c&ted for the two groups elf 
calves but they d’id not significamtly differ from the plololed re- 
gression although the F x A group did tend to have a higher 
intercept value than that of the A calves. 

EFFECT OF THE ADDITIONAL MILK PRODUCTION ON THE Cows 

There was no real difference in the polst-calving liveweight 
gain oif the cows. Colws rearing Friesian x Angus c;alvas lolst 
5 kg more at oalvilng than thoise with Angus calves but this dif- 
ference was mm-existent at weaning. The only real effect cm the 
cows is of the additional 82 kg SCM yield which at a require- 
ment of 4.80 MT/kg woulld represen,t an inc’rease ti 3% in the 
daily feed requirements! #of the COIW. While this could not be term- 
ed a la,rge increase, it does suppo~rt the management advice that 
cows suckling crosslbred calves be given preference folr grazing 
over cows sucklin’g purebred calves. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It has’ been shown that cocws ‘suckling Friesian x Angus cal<es 
are likeily to prolduce 9.5% moire SCM in a laotaltion of 135 
days. Although this difference is not s?altistically significant, owifig 
to the extremely Wilde variatioin in milk prolductioln beitween CCYWS 
in any one group, it is supplolrtad by the #add:itional suckling time 
and /suckling frequency, and slower suckli~ng rate of the Friesian 
x An’gus calves which may stimulate milk secretion and sup- 
polrts earlier w’olrk done on sheep (Moloce, 1966) . 

It is nolt clear, of course, whether the difference in milk pro- 
duction is a resuh elf stimul~etio~n elf milk prolductioa by Friesian 
x Angus calves, both pre and plost-natallly, or sub-optimal milk 
productioln elf the cows suckling Angus calves owing to incom- 
ple2e milkin,g which can redulce milk yield by up to 10% 

(Schmidt et al., 1964) . It is unlikely that the Angus: c;alve:s left 
sufficient m’ilk (2 #toa 4 kg) required to cause this reduction. 

This increased milk production is equivalen’t toI an increase of 
3% in the daily feed requirements of the lactalting beef cow. 
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